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What’s Up?
Twin Lakes Trail Blazers Newsletter
President
➔ Kevin Verzonowski

Vice President
➔Kelly Palidwar

NEW In this Newsletter: You won’t want to miss reading our
new column featured by the anonymous “drifter” in this edition
of our newsletter.

Treasurer
➔Lynn Palidwar

Secretary
➔Karla Bernesky

Trail Committee
➔ Don Gursky

Social Committee
➔Larry Hoskins

It has been a busy couple months, with trail grooming, trail marking, bringing in
wood, and building the new Legacy Shelter! Not to mention members working
at selling ATV tickets and organizing sponsors and other activities for the Saskatchewan Provincial Festival. We all contribute more or less depending on the
available time we have on our busy schedules. It takes a great team of volunteers to keep the club going and we certainly have that! Thank you everyone!

TRAILS AND SHELTERS
Had to include this great picture taken
by Cam Livingston at Homers Shelter
on a frosty December night!
We are very thankful to all our sponsors and volunteers who helped make
these new shelters a reality for our
club. We encourage all our club members to help out by cleaning up the
shelters when you are stopping by for a
visit.
We have noted that already our shelters are very busy, especially on weekends. Remember the shelters are
“warm up” shelters and we encourage
an environment of respect and courtesy.

On the following page we are introducing our Legacy Shelter.
This shelter is located in our South trail, approximately 13 miles
south of Nipawin (close to the Pontrillas corner).
This shelter does have a special place in our hearts as we honor
those that have provided countless hours of leadership, volunteerism, enthusiasm and a whole lot of FUN to the club over the
years, and are sadly no longer with us…….

LEGACY SHELTER
The funds for the Renovation of the “old Ridge Road”
shelter into the “new Legacy Shelter” were made possible from memorial donations received on behalf of
four very active and influential members of the Twin
Lakes Trail Blazers club.
Thank you for your passion and enthusiasm, Ruth Mitchell, George Belchamber, John Palidwar & Keith Boxall.

Thank You Larry Pierlot for providing the land for our Legacy Shelter and
to the “Geriatric Crew” for building it, and to those that helped move it!
The bathroom and wood shed are now built and will be in place Jan 14th

Thanks to all those who braved a cool Sunday evening on December 19th to
come out for a small social at Homers Shelter. Our social committee had the
shelter “all lit up with Xmas lights” & some expensive decorations on the inside. Although it was a frosty ride the shelter was nice and cozy!
We had around 25 people come and go over the course of the evening. The
Socialables always have fun hosting !

November 10th, 2021 Although it was a stormy evening our TLTB
Membership Night was a huge success. Special Thanks to Adam
Fitzpatrick for organizing this evening with the Venice House.
The evening was a social with ribs/chicken wings and pizza
offered along with drinks for $5.00. We had 42 members come
out for the evening and we had 12 new members join the club.

The club has established a grooming committee to investigate the pros and cons of two types of grooming
equipment, along with the financial impacts to the club. The committee will research and bring back a recommendation to the membership. Committee:
Lloyd Hleck, Kelly Palidwar,
Kevin Verzonowski, Arley Kimmie, Cam
Livingston, Lynn Palidwar

Tickets
Sold

ATV RAFFLE
As you can see we still do have some work left to do to sell out
our ATV Youth Raffle. Although this chart does not tell the
whole picture as we do have 19 books distributed out to members. Hopefully SOLD!
Anyone with ticket books please return to Brenda Lehmann—
text 306-276-7631 or email lehmann@sasktel.net by Jan 31st. If
you are having trouble selling your book please let me know ASAP so we know where we are
at in terms of selling
out this fund raiser.
If you haven’t purchased tickets you
can purchase at
Kevin’s Custom Ag,
Lake Country C
Store, OK Tire andMurray Dunn GM.
Your support is
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Saskatchewan Snowmobile Provincial Festival
Unfortunately it is looking more and more like we may need to cancel the
Provincial Snowmobile Festival booked for Feb 25 & 26th. With the emergence of the Omnicron Variant and the recommendations from SHA/Gov’t to
avoid large gatherings it may not be wise to move ahead with the event.
Registrations are also very low, which we suspect is due to people not
wanting to congregate in a large group setting for a snowmobile festival.
The committee has established Jan 21st as the date in which we finailize a
go/or no go decision in regards to hosting the event.
Visit the SSA site for all the details

Vintage Races
March 5th, 2022

Most rides would start at Codette
Hotel and go south to Pontrilas and
Armley and then back to Codette for
final call, surprised we all survived
The Codette and District Snowmobile club was formed in the winter of

1978-1979 and the first meetings were
held in the Legion Hut. Club fee’s
were set at $5.00 for a membership

those weekends!
I can’t remember the year that the

name was changed to Twin Lakes
Trail Blazers but it has survived many
years due to the dedication of many

and that included a free cap!

people over the years.

The first poker rally was ran out of

Epic Rides Coming Soon!

Drifter

the Legion Hall and money was so

scarce that George Belchamber had
to use his credit card to buy refreshments for the first dance and supper.
The Rally’s were very successful and
good times were had by everyone, including some guys that had a little

too much moose milk and ended up
getting rid of it in their helmets,
GROSS!
The club had a club house west of

Codette and District Snowmobile
Club
(when new lake was formed)

Codette on Don Taits land. Building

Bob Walters—1st President
Ray Walters

was donated by Jack Boxall, and if we

Len and Lil Tait

needed equipment we always could

Walter Levitsky

count on Jack to supply it. Jack had
a special saying that if he liked you he
would use it….STUPID _ _ _ _!

Jack Boxall (life time member)
Garry Barros
Keith Boxall

a couple of weeks since Ray had seen
his sweety that all we had to do was
follow Ray because his “Pointer”
would take us right there!!
So by the next weekend a pack of
snowmobilers left Codette on route

to Hudson Bay. Getting to Carrot
River was real easy! We all had been
to the bar there before! From Carrot
River to the Pasqua Hills was not to
bad because it was mostly farm land.
The Scene:

The Pasqua Hill trails were a bit of a

challenge as some were not wide

About 12:30 Saturday night, stocking

enough for the Indy’s wide front end

up for last call!

but trees for TRACTION! Soon as

Somewhere in the middle of the song

we hit the green bush trail all hell

(darlin) some drunkin idiot yells out
“lets snowmobile to Hudson Bay next

broke loose, big wide road and could
handle speeds up to 100 MPH.

weekend”!

All of us got to Hudson Bay in one

Ya good idea! How do we get there?

piece! Amazing!

Just go east of Codette until we get

Now for the rest of the story! Stay

to Bradshaws old mill site. OK but

tuned in………..!!

where is Bradshaws old mill site? East
of Carrot River!!

The plan was in place but no one had
ever been there and then George
Belcahmber came up with the idea
that because Ray Walters had a girl
friend at Hudson Bay and it has been

Drifter

